Participating County Departments:
- Alcohol and Drug Advisory Board
- Behavioral Health Services
- Board of Supervisors
- Child Welfare Services
- District Attorney’s Office
- Emergency Medical Services
- Environmental Health
- Office of Education
- Medical Examiner’s Office
- Probation Department
- Public Health
- Sheriff’s Department

Participating Community Organizations:
- Alpha Project
- A New PATH
- Anthem Blue Cross
- CADFY
- Center for Community Research
- City of Chula Vista
- Confidential Recovery
- Costco Pharmacy
- CRC Health Group
- CVS Pharmacies
- Drug Enforcement Administration
- Discovery Day Treatment
- San Diego HOPE2Gether Foundation
- Hospital Association of San Diego & Imperial Counties
- Indian Health Council
- Institute for Public Strategies
- Kaiser Health
- McAlister Institute
- MedImpact
- Mental Health System, Inc.
- Millennium Laboratories
- NCIS
- North City Prevention Coalition
- North Inland Prevention Coalition
- Orange County Alcohol & Drug Education & Prevention Team
- Orange County Crime Lab
- Orange County Rx Abuse Coalition
- PCS Catalyst
- Project Enable
- San Diego City College

Participating Law Enforcement Organizations:
- FBI
- Carlsbad Police Department
- Chula Vista Police Department
- Coronado Police Department
- Drug Enforcement Administration
- Harbor Police Department
- El Cajon Police Department
- Escondido Police Department
- San Diego County Sheriff’s Department
- HIDTA, San Diego and Imperial Counties
- San Diego District Attorney’s Office
- La Mesa Police Department
- National City Police Department
- Oceanside Police Department
- Office of the City Attorney, San Diego
- Office of the United States Attorney, Seventh District
- San Diego Law Enforcement Coordination Center
- San Diego Police Department
- United States Customs and Border Protection